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8 November 1972 

SPEC::IAL REPORT 
-.. "BLACK SEPI'EMBER" 

• 
The 5 September 1972 massacre .. of 11 Israeli Olympic team · 

members in Munich; the 28 Nov'!mber'l971 assasstna.Uon of lordanlan 
Premier Wasfi Tal; the worldwide letter bomb conspiracy; and the -~ 
recent 29 October 1972 hijackinq of a Lufthansa 727 'et airliner, enqi
neered to_ free three Black Sept~mber guerrillas held by West German ·• 
authorities in connection with the Munich massacre -- all these incidents 
pose Bn acute question . as to what ca,u. be done tO· combat the rise in inter• 
national terrorism posed by the Black Septemtier 01'9aniza.Uon. Printed 
below in its full text is an article analyzing the background of the recent 
outburst of violence by the Black Septembet group and allied fedayeen 
revolutionists written by Ibrahim Saleh Jlaqar, an exceptionally well- . 
informed a~thor based m Rome, Italy. 

Behind Black September - Ibrahim Saleh Hagar 

All the indications are that Palestinia.n terrorist orqanizaUons, 
which have conducted a desperate but on the whole futlle struggle against 
the State of Israel for the last twenty years, stand at a crossroads in 
their history. They may turn their attention increasingly to the outside· 
world, in particular Europe, and possibly later on, other continents. 
In the latter event, all pretense of concentrating on "military" tarqets 
will go, and the whole western world wlll find itself involved 1n a deadly · 
danqerous confrontation with Palestinian Arab · terrorism. 

Of crucial importance in the phase of 'diffused' terrorism which 
seems to be beq.innlng is an organization calling itself 'J'ihaz al Rasd' -
RASO for short, or "Operation Network. " This organization, which has 
been built up In its present form over the past three years, has been 
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deeorlbod D.C tho "UIU:aon othar half" of the "Fatah" movement led by 
Yassir Arafat and constituting by far the larqest of the dozen or so 
Palestinian Arab terrorist groups. The RASD controls the "Black 
September" ~tivist qroup, which has carried out numerous acts of 

. banditry, sabotaqe and murder. Black September has, In turn, llnks 
with the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP) and 
other groups affW&ted with Fatah. All of these groups, aqain, are linked 
with the ostensibly "respectable" Palestine Liberation Orqanization (PLO). 

··A West German !:ecret service report has shown that Fatah, PFLP and 
other •ctivist delegates have seatS on the thirteen-man ExecuUve Com-
mittee of the PLO. · 

• 
RASD and Black September, bet~een them, orqanized the bijaC;k-

1119 of the Sa.bena airllner on May 8, lt'f2, the murder of the J'ordanian 
Prime Minister, Wasfi Tal, in Cairo on November 28, 1971, ·and the 
blowing up. of the Rotterdam oU refinery on March U~, 1971. They .wf!re 
almost certainly responsible for the attempted murder of the J'ordanian • 
Ambassador ln London, Mr.· Z~d allUfai, on December 15, 1971, for 
the attempted destruction of an El Al airliner on the Rome-Tel Aviv run 
on Auqust 16, 1972, and for the bloWtnq up of part of the Trieste oU 
refinery later 1n the same month. · It $eems probable that RASD and · 
·Black September co~rated with the PFLP in the hiring of the trained 
J'al8llese murderers who killed twenty-se!len c1vllians and :"Ounded 
seventy-eight more in the Lod Airport massacre of May 30, 1972. 

RASD itself began operations in the early 1960's primarUy as an 
intelligence. organization, to gain information about Israel and screen 
recruits for the Fatah. Early RASD members were trained by the 
EqypUan Intelligence Service, which has drawn heavily in the past on 
ex-members of the Nazi SS for its expertise. In the last three years 
RASD has chanqed its character into something approaching an Arab 
Mafia. n has carried out kllllngs and kidnappings for money, and has 
built up financial reserves in Italy, West Germany and SWitzerland 
totalling an estimated '$100 million. It has financed large-scale smug
gling operaUons, the most lntrlquinq be1nq that of hashish -- qrown in 
Lebanon and ·dispa~hed 1ri hal!-k:Uo ~es, qally decorated with the 
picture of an Arab commando holdm;J his machinegun at the ready. n 
has recruited agents in Europe and supplied them with fo1'9ed papers, 
and has established close working relations with "indigenous" terrorist 
qanqs 1n European countries, particularly West Germany and Italy. 
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RASD has it,s own "action cells·" .1n hal1 a dozen European coun
tries and may already be seeldnq to establish them ln uie New World. · · 
~pean members of these cells have ·been trained v~ry often in Syr 1a; 
their spec1al value to RASD 1s their local knowledqe and the. fact that ~ey 
are not so easUy 1dentU1able as Arabs. . The action cells have been re
sponsible for the extensive stocltpUini; of. weapons, but their purchase 
has been carried out by much more "respectable" elements of society. 
·~us in Rome, whlch.ts becominq RASD'a main centre 1n Europe, 
contact 1a fostered through the D[plomats Club, · owiled by RASD. Only 

. at the end of August did the nauan pollee learn of the 11atson between 
.AJ'al) diplomats and Palestintan terrorists fD Rome. 

There is one interesting differerlCe between RASD cooperation . 
with mdiqenuous terrorist groups in West Germany and Italy-. In W~t 
Ger~y, .contact has been maintained exclusively with leftist qroups of 
a radical kind, chief amonq them the so-called "Baader-Melnhoff qang. ". 
In Italy, ~SO and other Palestinian organizations have links with the 
neo-fascist Right as well as the Left. The Ir18h ReP\lbllc ls another 
interesting case; there is close llaiStin·in the f~eld of propaganda betw~en 
the Palestin1ans, the IRA and the embryonic Irish Communist Party, 
but entirely septra.te contact exists betwema Arao offices and Anqlo-Irtsh 
conservatives -- apparently of a relatively harmless nature so far. · 

. . 
The ··utular head of RA SD is Abu Hasan, the son of ~ Palestinian 

sheikh ldlled by the Israelis in 1948. But the ·real leaders of the organi
zation are .members of the Husseini family, who produced Haj Amin, the 
last Grand Mufti of 1erusalem, and a supporter of the Germans dur1nq 

· the war who advised the Nazis not to spare 1 ewish chUdren in their plan 
to exterminate European Jewry. Three members of the Husseinl famUy 
have hiqh posts in RASD; in addition, several members of _Fatah's 
political bureau· are .related by famUy or by marriage. 

There is a furfher feudal connection between Fatah and the 
Husselni clan; many of the Palestinian terrorist commandos have been 
recruited as a result of havinq been labourers, and sons of labourers, 
on Hussein! land. RASD, even more than Fatah, bas been bullt up on 
the basis of a ''family elite," which is 1n no way tmusualin the Arab 
world but is common to other international orqaniz:itions like the Mafia 
or. Cosa Nostra. One member of the Husseinl'famUy is RASD's techni~ 
adv18er, responSible for murder and sabotage operations; another is. 
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·criu:1 execuuve orncer, organizing the planninq branch which carried 
out Wasfl Tal's assassination. 

The emerqence of :RASD as· a real force in Palestinian terrorism 
is doubly slqnificant tn that it has come at a time when the protaqonlsts 
. of more orthodox armed conflict against Israel are in a state of despair. 
The bloody and ruthless batUes fought aqalnat the terrorists by Kin<;~ 
Hussein's JordanJa.n army at the end of 1970 and in the sprlnq of 1971 

·forced them to·Withdraw into the Lebanon and Syria. Neither of these 
countries is prepared to allow terrorists to operate without restriction 
across their frontiers with Israel, but there are obvious differences 
in the terrorist posiU?ns in the two c~untries. 

In Lebanon there are about 2, odo .lerrorlsts ln the Arkoub area, 
known as "Fatahland" and close to Israel's northeastern border. There 
are another 3, 000 on the Lebanese-Syrian frontier close to Mount 

• 

Hermon. Under the December ~969 Cairo aqree~ent they were allowed • 
to raid into Israel from secure bases in Lebanon, as long as they did not 
fire across the frontier and provok.e,Israell counter-action. The terrorists 
did not. keep to the terms of this agre~ment, arid heav.y Israeli reprisal 
raids have now led to the Lebanese government obtaining a promise of 
no furth~r mUiu.,.ry action, at least until affer the summer ends. In 
return, the terrorists are allowed to m~intain close contact ~ Beirut 
with Arab o~ces, planning staffs and propaganda orqans. 

. Syria has attached the Palestinian activists to its own armed 
forces and has grouped them in the para-military "SUqa'' organization. 
Armed and controlled from Damascus, Sa.iqa has an estimated strength 
of 15, 000 to ro, 000 men. Saiqa is linked with other groups through the 
Palestine Armed Struggle Command (PASC), 1n which Arafat plays a 
leading role and ~ch has in the past tried unavaUingly to coordinate 
overall terrorist ·acuvlty. 

Paradoxically, · the efforts· of the terrorists to re-qroup in · · 
Lebanon and Syria would, if successful, have the effect of dlminishinq 
the threat posed to the western world by RASD, Black September and 
other. murder qanqs. Successful regrouping would mean that the strug
gle aqainst Israel would be carried on in the Middle East itself. Yet the 
odds must be aqainst a "terrorist rena:issance" on Israel's northern and 
north-eastern. borders. Israel's frontier with Lebanon ls comparatively 
short and easy to defend~ and the· Lebanese authorities will 'contlnue to 
discouraqe perslstant shelltng across the frontier whid?- brJJ:lgs swift 
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and heavy retribution. And no . Syrian government is likely to be foolish 
enough to encouraqe larqe-scale terrorist activity aqalnst an Israeli 
enemy whic.h is only two hours' drive from the qates of Damascus. 

It bas been estimated that 30,000 tO 50,000 Palestinians have 
been given mllitary training, and elite squads have received additional 
training for sabotaqe and ll!urder operations. WhUe King Hussein of 
1ordan appears to be ~inkinq more in terms of a neqotlated peace with 

· Israel, and President Sadat of Egypt has ejected his Soviet advisers, 
teclmiclans and a!rmen and thus diminished hls effective mllita.ry strik
ing power, the Palestinian Arabs are lncreasin<Jly isolated and unhappy 
witb the "no-war-no-peace" situation. The civUlsed world, at the same 
Ume, is becoming more and more anq~;red hy sabotage and hijacking 
operations, and by brutal and murderoils attacks on harmless civtlians. 
Yet ~ome and Bonn are already threatened. by mounting terrorist act.ivity; 
tomorrow it may be the turn·of London and other western capitals. 

The Spectator 
September 9, 1972 
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